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SOLDIERS HOME 
FROM LONDON

of taras; ■
TROOPS AT FORT LIBERTE
JlMCg*_______ __________

HAITIAN REBELS SIEZE MANY N 
PRESIDENT SIMONKING AND QUEEN 

ARE IN DUBLIN
,awfipawT»i zv?-’f

Canadian Coronation 
Contingent Reached 
Quebec Last Night.

sms HADTheir Majesties Spent a 
Busy but Enjoyable Day 
Saturday. SWEPT BY BIG 

FOREST FIRE
Wifi

■ PLEASANT DAY t
Sir Wilfrid Laurier also 
Returned — Met at 
Steamer by Premier 
Gouin and Quebec's 
Mayor—Will Get Great 
Welcome Today.

^-loudly Cheered by 
Crowds Lining the 
Streets in Dublin’s Slum 
Section, where King 
Opened Playground for 
Poor Children.'

2 Rain Interfered With Plans for 
Church Parades in Camp 
Sussex Yesterday—Services 
Held in Markees.

Damage to Extent 6f $125,000 
Already Done And There is 
no Prospect of Conquering 

Flames.
53V

E\©’
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Ktneo. Milne, July 9 -FWe hundred 
engaged tonight In fighting 

of the wont forest flree that CARIBBEAN
Special to The Standard.

Busina July «.—Today was spent 
very quietly In camp. In the early 
morning It threatened rain, and at 
9.30 a. m. as the Roman Catholic 

ng drawn up to be 
In the Sussex chap-

MM ■.„>men are

Maine has even known. It has at- Hfint TOWNS JN HAYTI W»I**S..| 
TUHBUMJdd FBE.YAÎU»,

ready burned over an area 
miles lonlt In Enchanted Township, 
causing a loae estimated at f\25,00Q, 
and there la no present prospect of 
stopping the spread of the flames. 
Men are being drafted from other 
towns by the authorities to assist In 
the work. In the French town district

were belv.oldl
marched
el, rain began to fall. The men were 
dismissed by Captain F. 
who had command of the Roman 
Catholic party. This was somewhat 
dl°appolntlng, as the soldier boys as 

11 as the officers like to take part

uued. making It neces
sary to cancel the general church 
>arade which was planned to be an 
repressive ceremony. Divine 

was held In the 78rd and 74th 
by Rev. Geo. Woods of Chatham, 
chaplain of tne 73rd Regiment, and 

ales, chaplain of the 74th 
Regiment. The services was conduct
ed under the plan prescribed by the 
militia department.

Rev. Ueo. Woods preached a forci
ble sermon from 2nd Timothy, chap
ter 2. verse 3: “Thou therefore en
dure hardness as a soldier of Jesus 
Christ." The reverend gentleman s re
marks were most appropriate to the
occasion, teaching strong spiritual was also Canada’s premier, 
truths from the necessary qualities frld laurier, Sir Frederick 
and qualifications of a true soldier and Hob. L. 1*. Brodeur The 
of our own great empire. leader landed Immediately after the

The officers and the men spent the ship had moored and he was given 
day quietly. The bands furnished an enthusiastic reception. Blr Wilfrid 
music during the afternoon and was met by Sir homer Goulu, provin- 
many visitors came on the ground, clal premier. Mayor tirtmln, of Quebec, 
The soldiers of the different corps and other notables, 
exchanged friendly visits, seeing He was at once escorted to the car* 
friends and relltlvei. rlage of Lieut. Governor Langeller and

The work of the week has been accompanied by Captain Victor Pelle- 
splendldly done. The Y. M. C. A. does «1er and Major A. Del Panel, A. D. C. e 
excellent work among the boys by wav 10 his honor and his worship the 
of providing reading matter, postcards mayor, at once drove 
and stamps. A song service Is held a,r Wilfrid will ud 
every evening In the tent All these ,n* tomorrow which promises 
things and the absence of strong “»» Imposing event. The meet! 
drink have brought about a great |,ttke Pl»ce on the terrace, where a 
change In camp life in Sussex In the 1 *Pecl.al «‘and has been erected and 
evenihg service was conducted in the wbl5b 18 beln* handsomely decorated 
Y. M. C. A. tent by Mr. Saunters, and ",th ,l*hl8 ®nd addr‘;88 W‘‘J
at » p. m. service was held In the be presented on behalf of the city and
74th raarkee. conducted by Canon anotber „mC, lI1lb®ral, c “bs
Neales. The day closed showery. Qu,ebe1<;, »‘r Wilfrid Is looking in

splendid form and his

Quebec, Que., July «.—As the state* 
ly ocean liner Empress of Britain 
swung into her dock this evening, the 
baud of the Coronation contingent 
played “O Canada.” and tjte large 
crowd of people which had assembled 
on the dock sent up three hearty 
cheers of welcome to the soldier boy a 
of the Doininfcm who have been repre
senting Canada at the crowning of 
King George. The cheers were an-

Dublin. July 9.—King Oecrge re
ived a royal welcome to Dublin to

ng accompanied by the 
of Wales and Prln-

cetveu a royi 
day. The Kt
Queen the Prince of Wales and Prin
cess Mary, strived at Kingstown Har
bor on the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert last night, 
party entered the tap 
were received by the urn 
of Ireland and other officials.

The King, living up
ts to set- all pat ta 

of

H. Mersereau

General Simon, His Ministers 
and 3,000 Soldiers Arrive , 

at Revolt Centre. *

GENERAL JEAN GILLES 
. ,1N INSURGENT TRAP

In*Today the royal 
Ital where they 
lerd lieutenant

rtlcularthis pai
a fire has been burning for several 

I days In spite of the efforts of 300 men 
*onntn ,ü control It. Still another serious 
cf the Bre 18 burning on Lobster Mountain.to hisliving

tiou, wants to see
and every phasaHHH^pH 
spent one of the busiest days 

life, looking over that portion 
contained within the boundaries of 
Dublin. ■■■

After attending several functions 
this afternoon he drove to Phoenix,. 
Park to see the races for the King’s 
cup. AH along the route and at the 
track lie was enthusiastically cheered. 
He arrived Just lu time to see Rich- 

Crake»*» Benenet win the fourth 
. and hear the former Tammany

markeesIfe in It.Empire swered with a will by the bronzed 
boys who swarmed all over the for
ward decks. They looked perfect pic
tures of physical manhood and seem
ed to be delighted to be once more 
In Cgnadu, even though their experl- 
ences on the other aide have bee» 

ost notable and where they base 
almost overloaded with kindness

THEIR RUMPUS 
DID NOT AVAIL

of fTc . ■ . !•«',>Ms Despatches from Oape Hayden state 
that General Antoine Slamn and hie 
Mkdatera, with 8,000 troop* have at- 
died at Fort Llberti, prepared te take 
the Reid against the rebe who have 
■steed the eltlee In the northern part of 
the Kepablic, where the eitoation le be- 
Moved to he serions.

Canon Ne

There was a double Interest In the 
arrival of the l on board

Sir WU. 
Borden 
Liberal

1 ÜU1MENT OH PjUtAQCj « •

--------------- ----- --------- ----------
A

MR. BORDEN CREATED NEW 
REthewestern PROVINCES

chief vociferously cheered.
Among other affairs which the Kl 

attended was the opening of a play 
tentre In the prorest and roughest 
district of Dublin. It was a time cf 

greatest anxiety for the police be
fore the Kiug’s arrival. The police and 
the crowds had several encounters. In 
oue ofwhlch a sergeant's arm was hr© 
ken. TroOps were brought up. but 
they were not required.

As soon es the King apnea 
people, who are perhaps the 
of his subjects, were carried away 
with enthusiasm and gave him by far 
the most cordial reception cf the day.

ho had been

Screeching of Frenzied Mob 
Failed to Bring Rentacostal 
Gift of Tongues to Pittsburg 
Convention.

inf

the

Pittsburg, Pa., July 9.—Thousands 
cf spectators witnessed the sessions 
today of the ’’Pentecostal convention 
of the gift of tongues*' sect, which is 
being held under tenta at Homestead 
Park, with ma»y delegates present 
from this country. Canada and Mexi 
The principal speaker today was 
Rev. James Hebden, cf Toronto.

Interesting scenes featured 
meetings. The worshippers, both 
men and women, rolled about the 
straw covered floor of the tent. The 
temperature within was almost suf- 

The Entry To Dublin. focatlng. Many of the worshippers
_ __became exhausted and It was neces-
Dublin. July g—King George and eary to bathe their heads to revive 

Queen Mary renewed a dulet but cor- lhem A„ they rolled ,„d ..rambled 
dial welcome to lrelandtoday. about the floor, they howled, shriek-

The attitude of th. pooflle was we t eJ ,roloe(. lor „ ■■Tntol|ell,t|on" 
expressed by a banner stretched out- , - . 2#
side the city council hall at Pembroke. N received It a suburb of the capital, which refused Ntme recelv*q 
to present an official address to the
King, reading: “Welcome. We want I 1QOQ 111 II |im[CTM 
h°The FLord Mayor of Dublin whose LnDUIl RM RRUtuItU

&&&?£?££ 01MCE OF WO
✓ which It was feared would lead to 

trouble, remained at home. 
f The King's reply to the address pre-
' seated upon his landing at Kings

town, In which he said: "I and the 
queen hastened our visit to the Irish 
people In whose welfare our Interest is 
deep and abiding.’’ had the effect of 
establishing an Immediate friendship 
between their majesties and the 
lining the streets.

• The royal yacht Victoria and Albert 
having on board their majesties, the 
Prince of Wales and Princess Mary, 
anchored In Kingstown harbor 
evening. Today the royal party en- 

the capital.

red, the

Opposition Leader Travelled 32,000 Miles, Ad- PCINU111 F 

dressed 38 Set Meetings and Spoke to 50,000 
During an Eighteen Days Trip.

with the premier, 
dress a big meet-

to bq 
will

r

Jeering 
broke Into

ICO.
the

Men and women w 
the police and soldiers 
hearty cheeis which continued
throughout the district. The King and 
Queen. «Although tired, shewed their 
great pleasure at this ovation which 
was entirely unexpected In that quar-

UK
he

nit SWEPTfbe

ter.
sunny «uillq 

was much In evidence as he acknow
ledged the greetings of his many ad

jugent was dis
missed on board the ship and the men 
at once proceeded to the various 

which arc to convoy them t» 
nomes lu all parts of the coun

try. The men all appeared to be In a 
_ _ , I cheerful condition and seem to have
IWO BoyS, CoUSiliS, WCf€ | enjoyed their trip thoroughly. They 

fw . ... D ... . hud lots of work to do. but they alsoDrowned while Bottling in had lots of pleasure and were well 
■ n . .. ■ . . ,,, . I treated by the people on the othesthe Partridge Island “Swim-
, H É t, «. , . Blr Wilfrid Ijmrlor Is afiling Hole On Soturdoy. the Vhaieuu Frontenac,

{Joined by Lady Laurier.

Worst Conflagration in History 
of Small Ontario Town Wip
ed Half of It Out of Exist

ence.

His Tour Closed on Saturday with Two Reusing 
Meetings—Everywhere He was Enthusiastically 
Received, and He Expresses Satisfaction with 
the Results Achieved.

DOUBLE DROWNING 
NEAR PARRSBORO

t
The Coronation com I

the gift of tongues, 
however. .

! their*!!

Eganvllle, Ont., July 9.—Not In the 
history of Eganvllle has there been 
such a dreadful conflagration as the 
fire which started here at 1.30 today 
The Donnechere river divides the 
town into two equal parts, north and 
south, over half of the north side now 
being In ashes, while on the south 
aide an Immense amount of damage Is 
done. The loss will amount to between 
$76 000 and 1100.000. The fire origin 
ated In the sheds of Mr. McCanna 
and as there 1» no protection here ex
cept a bucket brigade, the fire soon 
spread. A strong west wind was 
blollng. The Pembroke and Renfrew 
Are brigade were called upon for help. 
There was a delay In Pembroke, as 
the station agent bad to get orders 
from headquarters. In Renfrew the 
delay was caused by the engine having

results achieved and his appreciation 
of the hearty hospitality and warm 
welcome of the western people.

Mr Borden was accompanied 
throughout the tour by Dr. Roche, M. 
Pm for Marquette, George H. Perley. 
chief opposition whip, Andrew Bro
der, M. P., for Dundee, J. O. H. Ber
geron and 14 newspaper correspond-

The Anal meeting at Somerset In the 
constituency of MacDonald last night, 
brought out some straight talk to the 
grain growers, not to be led away into 
political paths by their leaders.

Robert Rogers voiced the op- 
re. McKensle and Hea

ders, the leaders of the Manitoba grain 
growers were office seekers at the 
doors of thé Laurier government. Hugh 
Clark. M. L. A., for Bruce, also utter
ed similar warning»- >- 

Mr. Borden Is In excellent health, 
notwithstanding the strenuous charac
ter of the tour. He left on the Imperi
al express on the private car Ottawa, 
and will reach Ottâwa early . 
day morning.

Winnipeg, July 9.—R. L. Borden fin
ished bis tour of three prairie pro
vinces last night, with meetings at

way Brotherhood Charged ?£

With Uiing U. S. Mails in £ ft
„ . . - , . 000 pMple »t 30 point.. Mr. Borden
Scheme to Defraud. met Ui. ornnlud Urmm who tend-

ered memorials and resolutions, the 
— chief question being the passage of

_ reciprocity agreement.
Mr. Borden also was tendered U 

civic receptions and at many places 
briefly addressed gatherings from the 
rear of his special train. The total 
territory covered In the provinces of 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta 
was 32.000 miles and the average dis
tance covered during each of the 18 
working days was 177 miles. The tour 
Greatest a new record both In res 
to tho territory covered and In 
number of meetings held.

Everywhere Mr. Borden received. ■ 
general welcome and to th# Canadian 
press today, before be left for Ottawa, 
he expressed his satisfaction with the

guest a| 
u he wag

President of International Rail-
The Boys are In Moncton.

Special to The Standard.
Parrsboro. July 8.—A double drown- Special to The Standard, 

lug accident occurred near Partridge Moncton, N. It., July 9.---A special 
Island this afternoon. Two boys, one with the Maritime militia contingent 
the only son of Clifford Gilbert, and:at the coronation arrived her»- tonight, 
the other the eldest son of his broth- Thq Nova Beotia men went forward to 
er, James Q. Gilbert, were bathing In their destinât! 
the swimming hole which has been the men stay here 
popular resort for Parrsboro boys for leave for home In the morning, 
generations.

,0... up „..m. fl.°»?h ud '«b. «b’îr ‘,u«b7oonb1. « [jriTU rfii I nyyrn I
The fire brigade, however came as slstance and was drawn In deep wat- ULfl I II I ULLUI!L U R

quickly as possible, the Pembroke er. A younger son of James Gilbert.
one by the Grand Trunk, and the who was preparing to bathe, ran home HID IT Til 1 firilTICTi
Renfrew one by the Canadian Pacific for help, but before assistance arrlv in| I R T H Ml
The northwestern part of the town ed both boys were beyond aid. IIUI! IU n uu.il I lu I
was saved, after a great deal of fight- Doctor Dyas who was on Partridge 
Ing on the part of Pembroke Are brl- Island, when the accident occurred,
gade. The Renfrew brigade did her- worked over the boys for a long time
ole work as well, saving many reel but wan unable to resuscitate them, 
dences. The building» destroyed Dr. Dyas drove to the Island 
were: The Grist mill, the woolen an Inquest but was unable to secure 
mill. Ottawa Hotel, Presbyterian a coroner's Jury. James Gilbert is at 
church. Methodist church, English present in the Vnlted Sûtes. The boys 
church, public school, the new high were each about 12 years of age. 
school, which was under construction,

SSë&wrb HELD SERVICE MID RUMS 
SSSÏKÏÏ"--! j)f BELOVED CITEE
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ -i

one but the St. Joh 
lor the night and wltheBoston. July 8,—Robt. P. Nell, pres

ident of the International Brotherhood 
of Railroad employes, was arrested to- 

They were received »«8ht by United States Deputy Mar-

SïïKÜ, iKTJS here Th. or- Mrl.lng .dr.rti.ln, for . m.,..lnr. th.
3S£ win crowded w’lUi’peop’Fe Jfi »SmL fo’r ”r“?

HT What to them Is an road men and that the funds received 
Interesting pageant. The students were diverted to Nell's own usee, from Trinity College gathered In force Members of Mr. Nell’s family furnish- 
on college green and gave their majes b"«j *» I1 000 end be WM re,eawd 
ties a loyal and enthusiastic welcome, tonight.
The threatened counter demonstration 
did not materialize.

The town bed been prettily decor
ated by a tion-polltlcal committee who 
were supported by cltlsens. The Na
tionalists adopted a passively friendly 
attitude, did not participate In the offi
cial receptions and did not Interfere 
With the seme. They decorated their 
premises always, however, with the 
Irish flag. In the general decoration 
there was a discreet Intermingling of 
orange and green. The police kept 
quietly in 'the background, the sol
diers doing, the worn ordinarily en- 

_ trusted to the police. There was little 
of this work to be done as order reign 

n ed everywhere.

ary,
last

Hon.
Imon that Mess

tered

pect
the

Abscess Forming in Carletoa. 
County Farmer's Jaw. Caus«, 
ed His Death—His Funeral. 
Was Held Yesterday.

to hold

watched everywhere by enthusiastic 
crowds. This morning, their majesties 
attended service in Bt. Patrick’s cathe
dral. where they were received by the 
most Rev. Joseph Ferguson Peacock, 

archblabop of Dublin. The right 
■ John Baptist Crozier, bishop of 

Down, preached the sermon.
In the afternoon the royal party mot

ored to Maynootb college, 15 miles 
from Dublin, where they were recelv- 
ed by the lord lieutenant of Ireland, 
the Karl of Aberdeen, Mrs. Blrrell, 
wife of the chief secretary-for Ireland, 
Cardinal Logue. archbishop of Arnfagh 
and Roman Catholic primate of all 
Ireland, and the most Rev. Wm. J. 

UU11^ -„u,. H.iMMitk Walsh, archbishop of Dublin. Their
Visited Dublin vmvereiiy. majesties Inspected the college with 

Dublin, July 9.—Tbe citizens of ftub ihe greatest Interest. They signed the 
Hu continue to give ample evidence of visitors book and took tea. Afterwards 
their election ant loyalty to King they visited the Royal Hospital and 
Oeorge. The King’s movements are other Institutions.

IT I0STRIM MOI ÏREIÏÏ HOUSES WERE 4.
#

Il IIITISVIIIOSF BURNED II NBBIFIRD Special to The Standard.
Wuutistock. N. B. July 9 —The fun» 

eral uf Wm O. Cluff took place thltt 
afternoon, Interment being made Ilv| 
the Kirk cemetery at Northampton. 
Rev. George Ayers officiating. The| 
deceased was 57 years of

♦ vin»u/tlrao ha*"*anoio. ♦ Congregation of Christ Church : A T!.‘ .me

Cathedral Held the Evening 
Service in the Church1 

«. . Il Grounds on Sunday. |d0*r'“rT^
rt of ♦ I Mrs. Howard Kearney, of Northampw

fol- 4 " . ton, Mrs. Geo. Rosa, Mrs. Ueo. Roger*
men. ♦ aoec|e, The siand«rd. of Leiston. Me., and Mrs. Tlbblts ot

^ «, Tul, »-On the ground, a»,.!- and on. brother, Buru.lt ol
bur. h Cathedral which waai Lewiston, Me. 

e-» badly damaged by fire on Tuesday 
and Simpson Bros. A brisk breeze last, the united congregations of the) 
which sprang up half an hour after cathedral ai 
the Are started gave the city a bad i church, held

. scare. The cause of the fire bad. net evening. , . „__ .. be.u uc-rtaln-d. J fb. «rvlce cosducud br V«rj 1 v»rjr

lord
Rev.

I He Succeeds Under Secretary Busy Little Malm City Threat
ened With Destruction on 
Saturday Night—Aid From 
Portland and Saco.

age and waS| 
Northampton^ 
several teeth) * “

4
of State Masterman Who 
Was Unseated on Charge of 
Corrupt Practices..

London, July K—Maurice Arnold 
Deforest, hereditary baron of the Aus
trian Empire artd authorized to use 
bis title in tbe United Kingdom, e 
Liberal, was elected to the House of 
Commons today for the North Divis
ion of Westham. Charles F. G. Mas 
terman, under secretary of state ln|»e 
the borne office who was returned for 
this division In the general election
was deprived of hl^aeet on June 20, hours before they were finally 
by the finding of Ae court that hie ed at 1.30 a. m. Among the 
election was aided by cofrupt prao- Inga destroyed are N. P. DlonW res 
tices on the part of hie a flint. taurant, tbe groceries ol Burnelle Bros

4!
4 Willemstad. Curacao, July 8. 4 
♦ —The Venezuelan government 4 

positive news that Up- 4 
Castro, the exiled presl- 4 

netuela, effected 
on the western pai 
la and today has a 

thousand

4 has
4 rlano 
4 dent of Ve 
4 landing 
4 Veneiue 
4 lowing of one
4444T444444444

Blddeford, Me.. July 8.—Fire which 
for a time threatened to ewee> the 
business section of the city, destroy
ed 20 houses on Kim street, harboring 
100 or more families and a half dozen 

vitn a lost of up- 
tonlght. The fire- 

Blddeford. Haco 
augmented by volunteers 

nearly three 
finally subdu- 

build

business buildings with 
ward Frederlct 

cf Christ Ca of $100,000, t 
ien of three cities, 

and Portland, augments 
fought the flames for church parish Rev. Dean Schofield and Canon Cowie- 

7 o’clock this was largely attended and In addition* 
lo being a

ud Christ 
service at

pretty sight, was eometbliqf 
al In this city.
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Wouldn’t the Boostere' Chib be better off If they 
kept themselves free of other trade associations? There 
may be deadwood there to impede progress.
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